Refolding of the Cupressus arizonica major pollen allergen Cup a1.02 overexpressed in Escherichia coli.
The cDNA encoding an isoform of the cypress major pollen allergen, Cup a1.02, has been cloned and expressed in Escherichia coli as a N-terminal 6x His-tagged protein. To increase recovery, Cup a1.02 was expressed at high levels exploiting the T5 strong promoter and led to accumulate as inclusion bodies. The insoluble purified aggregates were solubilized in 6 M guanidine hydrochloride, immobilized using nickel-chelating affinity chromatography, and successfully refolded by controlled removal of the chaotropic reagent. Enhanced protein refolding was observed by reducing the protein concentration at 0.6-0.8 mg/ml. SDS-PAGE and gel filtration chromatography indicated an apparent molecular mass of approximately 40 kDa and the occurrence of the protein as monomers. The reconstituted fusion protein displayed the same immunological properties of the native Cup a1.02 protein as proven by IgE immunoreactivity. Immunoblotting, ELISA, and histamine release test showed that the tag did not preclude the protein functionality hence validating its correct three-dimensional folding. The protein fold was also assessed by CD spectroscopy and deconvolution of the spectrum allowed to estimate the secondary structure as a prevalence of beta structures (higher than 60%) and a small contribution from alpha helices (less than 12%). The reported procedure has proven to be useful for the production of multi-milligrams of recombinant Cup a1.02 allergen suitable for structural biology studies and for the molecular and functional characterization of the IgE binding sites.